
Finding Articles in Ebsco for 
Nursing Assignments 

Basics 
Med-Surgical Nursing 
Advanced Med-surgical Nursing 
Pediatrics 
Maternal-Newborn Nursing  
Psychiatric Nursing  
Trends  



Go to the Cochran School of Nursing website  - click 
on the library tab then Ebsco databases 

Click the Ebsco tab 



Then Click “CINAHL” this is the nursing 
database 

CINAHL 



Enter the topic or medical condition, 
check off the following limits  

Topic or 
Medical 

condition 

Enter a date range e.g. 
last 5 years 

Check the instructions on your 
assignments 

Check if you need these 
limits applied 



Here are further Limits to narrow your search. Remember, 
always follow the instructors rubric or syllabus for your 

assignments 

Check research for 
Advanced-Med-Surg and 

Pediatrics 

Choose USA if instructed 
(Med-Surg assignments) 

Check here for nursing 
journals 

Check English 



In the same area, you can also choose sex and 
age group etc. Remember the more limits you 

check off, the fewer results. 

Click Search  



Here are the results of the search.   
If we just want full-text articles, then we can check the  “Full-Text” box. 

Check the Full-text box 

There are 82 results 

Check the “Full 
text”  box 



These are the final results after clicking the full-text box: Please note, if you 
have time to wait for an article, then leave the full-text box unchecked and 

submit a request for an interlibrary loan to receive the article full-text 

Our results: 41 full 
text articles 



Interlibrary loan and full text articles 

Full-text article PDF 

Click this link and fill out the form to receive 
a full text version of the article in your 

email; This takes approximately 24-72 hours 



Click here to open this article in full-text 

Click here to open full-text 
article 



You can print, save or email your article from the 
right hand side menu 

Click here to print or 
choose other options such 

as save or email 



After clicking print, you will have the option to create the APA style citation 
for this article and use it for your reference page or annotated bibliography 

From this drop-down 
menu, select APA 



Please check this citation against the APA guide on the Cochran website 
under the library tab, or the Diana Hacker guide available to borrow at the 

library 



These resources are available at the library for APA style 
guidance 



 Paul Hersh 914-798-8871 phersh@riversidehealth.org 

 

 

 Jane Castrignano 914-964-4281  jcastrignano@riversidehealth.org 

Library Contacts 


